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TYPICAL IRISH COTTAGY.

lflîine, continutally surp)rise and eni-
chant the wanderer thirougyh these
lovely counties.

"But ]Çillarnev, '-lie beautiful,
qucen of the southet --. beaiuties, sits
enthroned in rural verdure, and de-
iiia.nds the homage of every pilgrimi
in search of the sublime and beauti-
fi in nature. That bornage çwouId
1 pay, nol- by attempting to describe
bier enehanting loveliness, but ierely
in offering a devout tribute at bier
feet ini the shape of a b)rief outiue
of what I saw, and tlue impressions
1 experienced when wandering
thiro-tgh lier Iovely delis. or slzim-
mniingy o'er ber placid waters.

"It was rainnug, of course, whien
we reached Killarnev; iii fact. if mv
rnory serves mne, it rained every
day ive were in Ireland. 1 réirnember
passingr some reniark ini reference Lo
the pluvial state of the weatber to
a IKilkenny native. whvlo ini a richi
brogrue replied: ' Ocli. shutre, yer
lionour ivouldn't cal that raiu, it's
only parspiration f romi the molrn11-
tains.' Kiflarney proper is a miser-
gnhle town, noted for its uneleanli-

nes.with a population of abolit
7JMOO. lIs inhabitants gain rathier

a~ 1îreariou.s livelihlood from the
thousands of visitors who annuallv
flock to the beautiful lakces. is
streets aire extrenîely dirty and very
narrowv, sufficiently wide, bowever.
to aecommodate the hundreds of
voungsters iho live, grow fat, and
develop unto Irish meni and women
on the public thoroughfare. Tie
biouses are chiefly bit of small
Stones, plastered with mud, the ma-
jority of thlim -very autîquated, and.
of course, ail of them most glori-
ously dirty.

" lere you see the Irisblman ini ail
blis glory. IPoor, so poor that the
grZD uose îger is continually
hovering arouuîid lis doorstep. yet
withal happy as a lark--laughiing.
jovial-his ever rcady wit contun-

uallyv boiling over with fun. Super-
stitious and bigoted, devoutly relig-
jolis at cliurclî, yet swearing, drink-
iuîg. and earousing whienever an
opport.unit- oflers. kund and gener-
ous towards bis fricnds. yet vengeful.
amîd h)oiling over witlî bitter hatred
towards bis enciîies, lie presents ani
anouiî1alv diflicuit to uuiderst.andl.

"We rnoîuited ai jaunting-car, aîîd
acter a lov-ch' dhive. during %Vlicl Ive
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